
SOCKERS FC CHICAGO CLASSIC CUP TRAVEL AND HOTELS 

Chicago Sockers Chicago 2022 Fall Classic Cup Tournament 

TOURNMENT HOTELS 

1. A stipulation of being accepted into any Sockers FC Chicago Tournament is that ALL out of town teams must book rooms through the 
tournament mandated process and designated Housing Bureau, Perfect Plan Events & Travel, Ltd.  
(888-843-7212).  
 

2. There is a mandatory 2-nights stay for all out of town teams for a minimum of 13 rooms per night requirement.   Any deviation from 
this total must be pre-approved by Housing Director, Barbara Cole (888-843-7212).   

     3. All tournament hotels include breakfast in rate, but differ in breakfast types. 

 

Hotel Address & Contact    Room Rate & Booking Info     Location 

HOST HOTEL: 

The Marriott Chicago Schaumburg  $134.00 (queen/queen) + $134.00 (king)    Schaumburg    
50 North Martingale Road    Reserve rooms by calling:    Jonathan Gallardo 
Schaumburg IL  60173    847-240-240-5196 (gallardoj@gfhotels.com) 
Contact:  Jonathan Gallardo 

 

Hyatt Regency Schaumburg   $129.00 (double-double or king)     Schaumburg   
1800 East Golf Road     Reserve rooms by calling Sarah Billmeyer 
Schaumburg IL  60173    847-517-6928 (Sarah.billmeyer@hyatt.com) 
Contact:  Sarah Billmeyer 

 

The Residence Inn by Marriott   $139.00 (queen 1-bedroom suite)     Schaumburg 
1610 McConnor Parkway    $139.00 (queen studio suite, includes sofa sleeper) 
Schaumburg IL     $169.00 (2-bd/2-bath + sofa sleeper) 
Contact:  Carrie Provost    Reserve rooms by calling Carrie Provost 
       847-786-5820 (carrie.provost@aimhosp.com) 



    

The Courtyard by Marriott Schaumburg $129.00 (queen/queen)      Schaumburg   
1311 American Lane     Reserve rooms by calling Carrie Provost 
Schaumburg IL   60173    847-786-5820  (carrie.provost@aimhosp.com) 
Contact:  Carrie Provost 

The Springhill Suites Schaumburg  $129.00 (double/double) 
1550 McConnor Parkway    $129.00 (King+queen pull-out sleeper sofa)   Schaumburg   
Schaumburg IL  60173    Reserve rooms by calling Carrie provost 
Contact:  Carrie Provost    847-786-5820   (carrie.provost@aimhosp.com) 

The Fairfield Inn and Suites   $129.00 (queen/queen)      Schaumburg 
700 National Parkway    $129.00 (king + sofa sleeper)  
Schaumburg  IL       Reserve rooms by calling Lori Frycz 
Contact:  Lori Fryz     847-541-3347 (lori@marriottcampus.com) 

The Towneplace Suites    $149.00 (queen/queen + sofa sleeper)    Schaumburg 
750 National Parkway    $149.00 (king + sofa sleeper)  
Schaumburg IL     Reserve rooms by calling Lori Frycz 
Contact:  Lori Fryz     847-541-3347 (lori@marriottcampus.com) 

The Four Points by Sheraton   $139.00 (double-double)      Itasca 
400 Park Blvd.     Reserve rooms by calling Lori Frycz 
Itasca, IL  60143     847-541-3347  (lori@marriottcampus.com) 
Contact:  Lori Frycz 

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Roselle  $129.00 (queen/queen)      Roselle 
1490 W. Lake Street     $139.00 (queen/queen + sofa sleeper)- FAMILY 
Roselle IL  60172     Reserve rooms by calling Ronen Aharoni 
Contact:  Ronen Aharoni    630-351-0101  (r.aharoni@hieroselle.com) 

 

              

    

*** Any questions regarding tournament mandated housing/assignment process, please contact Barbara Cole, 
The Perfect Plan at 888-843-7212.  Email:  theperfectplan@ameritech.net 

mailto:lori@marriottcampus.com)


 
Sockers FC Chicago Tournaments 

HOTEL POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 
  

A stipulation of being accepted into any Sockers FC Chicago Tournament is that ALL out-of-town teams must 
book rooms through the tournament mandated process and designated Housing Bureau, Perfect Plan Events & 
Travel, Ltd. (888-843-7212).  
  
There is a mandatory 2-night stay for all out-of-town teams for a minimum of 13 room nights per team / per 
night. Any deviation from this total must be pre-approved by Housing Director, Barbara Cole (888-843-7212).  
   
HOTEL RESERVATION PROCESS  
All teams/players must read and follow the process below for your team:  
  
Team Manager or Travel Coordinator must provide either copies or explanation of the tournament hotel rules 
and procedures to their players/families.  
  
The Tournament Housing Coordinator, Barbara Cole, Perfect Plan Events & Travel will coordinate all 
tournament/team housing (888-843-7212).  Participating teams may also reach out directly to the tournament-
listed partner hotels  
  
Tournament-mandated hotels are listed on the tournament website “Travel and Hotels”.  Hotel preferences are 
granted based on availability at the time of your registration. The size of our hotel blocks vary from hotel and 
first choices may not always be available. Hotel preferences will be accommodated on hotel availability.  
  
Additional hotels may be added as room blocks are filled.  
  
TOURNAMENT HOTEL RULES  
Team Manager/Coach or Travel Coordinator: Please provide a copy of these rules with members of your group prior to 
arrival.  
  
Sockers FC Chicago expects respectful behavior of their own players and representatives and therefore REQUIRES the 
same respectful behavior of representatives of your organization while attending Sockers FC Chicago tournament 
events.  Your behavior is a direct reflection of the club that you represent.  
  
Absolutely no discounts, coupons or other hotel rates will pertain to our tournament guests.  
  
All team group stays will be contracted, and ALL guests must adhere to the following requirements or provisions of 
individual group/team contract: All mandated tournament hotels require a minimum 2-night stay. Early departures (parties 
checking out earlier than the departure date listed on the team rooming list contract) are subject to fees determined by the 
hotel (typically one-night room and tax).  
  
Children are not allowed in hallways or common areas of hotels after 11:00 p.m. All youth under the age of 15 must be in 
guest room before 11:00 p.m.  
  
Parents or team coach/club representative will be held responsible to compensate the hotel for any loss in the event of any 
damage to hotel property.  
  
The hotel regarding violation of rules, including excessive noise or unruly behavior, will give one warning. If behavior 
persists, it will result in removal from hotel property. NO refund of hotel or tournament registrations will be made in this 
case. 
 
Thank you - any questions, please call Barbara Cole, Tournament Housing Director at 888-843-7212. 
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